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The said resolution was reported and concurred in, and the Committee of
Ways and Means obtained leave to sit again at the next sitting of the House.

Mr. Fleming (Eglinton), seconded by Mr. Churchill, by leave of the House,
presented Bill C-51, An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain sums of money
for the public service of the financial year ending the 31st March, 1960, which
was read the first time and, by unanimous consent, ordered for a second reading
later this day.

A Message was received from the Senate informing this House that the
Senate had passed the following bills to which the concurrence of this House
is desired:

Bill S-16, An Act to incorporate Matador Pipe Line Company, Ltd.-Mr.
Chown.

Bill S-21, An Act respecting Eastern Telephone and Telegraph Company.
-Mr. MacLellan.

Bill S-15, An Act to incorporate The College of General Practice of
Canada.-Mr. Bissonnette.

The said bills were deemed to have been read the first time and ordered
for a second reading at the next sitting of the House, pursuant to Standing
Order 103 (2).

A Message was received from the Senate informing this House that the
Senate had passed the following bill to which the concurrence of this House
is desired:

Bill S-3, An Act to repeal certain Fisheries Laws of Newfoundland.

The House resolved itself again into Committee of Supply and, progress
having been made and reported, the Committee obtained leave to sit again
at the next sitting of the House.

(At 5.00 o'clock p.m., Private and Public Bis were called pursuant to

Standing Order 15)

(Private Bis)

By unanimous consent, Bill S-8, An Act respecting The British and
Foreign Bible Society in Canada, was considered in Committee of the Whole,
reported without amendment, read the thîrd time and passed.

The following bis were considered in Committee of the Whole, reported
without amendment, read the third time, on division, and passed:

Bill SD-15, An Act for the relief of George Barrington Redfearn.
Bill SD-16, An Act for the relief of Shirley Veronica Hannah Groves.
Bull SD-17, An Act for the relief of Leonia Szafarz Falk.

Pursuant to order made August 26, 1958, a Message was sent to the Senate
to return to that House the evidence taken and the papers; produced in respect
of the foregoing divorce bis before the Senate Standing Committee on
Divorce.
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